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 Rice wine is a key symbol in Jiuzhou socio-culture. This dissertation explores the 
fieldwork research of Jiuzhou village rice wine and, while applying the theoretical tools 
of food anthropology, discuss the meanings of rice wine among the interactions of 
Jiuzhou people with their body, society, and supernature. 
  The paper is organized into four parts. The first part is the introduction, which talks 
about the background of this research, reviews related research material, and gives an 
overview of basic facts such as the history and the ecology of the fieldwork site. 
  The second part is composed of chapters two, three, and four, which introduces 
Jiuzhou people’s livelihood, social relationships, and religions. Rice is not only a staple 
of Jiuzhou people’s diet, while Jiuzhou people grow and eat rice, it is also made into 
rice wine, which has significant meanings. Relationships based on blood and marriage 
are the most important social interaction of Jiuzhou villagers and such relationships can 
be observed in almost all aspects of their lives. Multiple religions are practiced among 
the Jiuzhou villagers, a varied range of religious activities exist as a result. The 
sequence of religious practices during festivals or rituals are thought to bring good luck 
and avoid ill omens. The comprehensive ethnologic descriptions provide an overall 
summary of the social and cultural characteristics of Jiuzhou people and is the 
foundation of the discussion of the significance of rice wine.  
  The third part is composed of chapters five and six, recording how Jiuzhou people 
make rice wine, drink rice wine, and explore a variety of situations in which people 
drink rice wine. Jiuzhou people consider rice wine as an element of their culinary 
customs--almost every family homebrews rice wine. The actual brewing processes are 
combinations of each family’s brewing traditions and are affected by various human 
and natural factors, as a result, rice wine output vary in quality. Jiuzhou people consider 
the taste of rice wine to be superior than other alcohol beverages, and rice wine 
consumption is also considered to be beneficial to one’s health. Rice wine is also 
viewed as an useful tool that affects one’s relationships with other people, one’s 
progression in life and integration into the society, and one’s relationship with 













  The final part summarizes the paper. Chapter seven discuss how rice wine is a key 
symbol in Jiuzhou culture and details the prevalence of rice wine in all aspects of 
Jiuzhou life. Then it explains that the significance of rice wine in Jiuzhou social culture 
lies in how it affects the relationship between one and one’s health, one and others, and 
one and supernatural forces--proper rice wine consumption helps one achieve harmony 
in these relationships. 
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